Connecting to Online Resources from Off-Campus

www.philau.edu/library
Navigate to the Library Homepage
www.philau.edu/library
After clicking the Databases tab, use the Databases by Subject link, or Databases A-Z link to select the online resource you would like to access.
You will be prompted to enter your network userid and password.

This will authenticate you and allow you remote access to the Library’s online resources.
This is the remote log-in screen from Gutman Library. Enter your network userid and password to be authenticated and connect to online resources.
Connecting from Research Guides

You can also connect to our online resources via our Research Guides.

The same authentication procedure will apply.
The links will be in boxes on the guides, similar to this one

Find Articles

- Art Index
  more...
- JSTOR
  more...
- Design and Applied Arts Index
  more...
- Avery Index to Architectural Periodicals
  more...
- ProQuest Research Library
  more...
- Academic Search Premier
  more...
- Bibliography of the History of Art
  This is an index of over 1,200 journals all of the subject of art, architecture and design. This is not full text.
- ARTstor
  more...
Do NOT try to connect from the database vendor’s page. You MUST connect via the Library homepage or Research Guides to view the proper authentication screen.
Troubleshooting

Please contact the Help Desk if you have any problems with Remote Access to Library resources.

The Help Desk can assist you with common problems, such as firewalls, internet service provider issues, browser issues, and more.

Help Desk
215-951-4648 or HelpDesk@PhilaU.edu